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Nlon of a felony and la.hts- - immethat will take them through south-
ern Oregon and California! Upon
their return to Salem they will be
at home at 1705 South Twelfth
street.

MEWSLOCim 'BRIEF
Mi

world war, were "untrue in any
detail, false and misleading."

In Yakima' a mass meeting
sponsored by the Washington
Alumni association was called for
tomorrow to protest Suzzallo's
dismissal.

Former Governor Louis F.
Hart, in commenting on the case,
said:

"I cannot but feel that venting
of personal ' spleen against Dr.
Suzzallo is a blow at the best in-
stitution of higher education in
the United States and the state
will be years in recovering."

HID
DOWMAPPEE S

State Supreme Court Af-

firms Decree of Multno-
mah County Judge ;

'The state supreme court yester-
day affirmed the decree of Judge
Robert Tucker of the Multnomah
county circuit court in proceed-
ings filed by Frank W. Keeler of
Portland to enjoin Stanley Myers,
as district attorney, and Thamos
Hurlburt. as sheriff, from placing
before ihe Multnomah county
grand jury certain documents
seized in Mr. Keeler's apartments
a t the time he was arrested for
dealing in securities without first
obtaining a permit from the state
corporation department.

The lower court held in favor
of District Attorney Myers ana
Sheriff Hurlburt.

"The arresting; officer was
armed with a warrant for the ar
rest of the plaintiff which was
fair upon its face," read the opin
ion. "An actual warrant w-a-s is
sued and in the hands of the of
ficer and it is beyond dispute that
the arrest was accomplished be
fore there was any effort what
ever to search for or seize any
property. The gravamen of the
plaintiff's complaint was that the
property so seized would be used
as evidence before the grand
jury to secure an Indictment of
the plaintiff for a felony.

"We have a situation where the
plaintiff was legally arrested on
a warrant regular upon its face
charging him with the commis
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Funeral Wednesday
Henry 1. Koester, 77, died at u

local hospital yesterday. He had
been living at the Odd Fellow's
home In Portland. The funeral
will be Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at the Presbyterian
church in Geryals.

Hot
r, served S:4S t

been sold and will open Thursday
under new management

Vacant Flat
Atfnlts rn loaea" ai tAUt;9,

water heater, linoleums furnished

Q&zUkfo- -

Club Meet ToaUght

The Salem business, and profes-

sional women's club will meet to-

night at :3 o'clock for Its
monthly dinner at the New Salem
liotfl Miss Mozeue nair ui ib

. ji.i.i... .nl--X O- - extension uit"u
53 - Oregon Writers."

The W1 Society of First J

Methodist church will Tiold a
sale the 4tn sm uuu ir u nun age

of October at corner 01 taner
and Ferry.

t

Talk Meeting Dates
Tho directors of they Portland

district of the YMC, here
yesterday to fix the, general pro
gram and dates tqtB Willamette
Valley Older Boy conference of
the YMCA to M held here this
winter. Thospresent at tne
meeting werr j c. Meehan. Fred
Crosby, and Y inard House of

"-i-
f fie Hickli.

A Fine XJne-a-

Of nseJ?

Rum
with
wester

Milk J
Owing to the rlsingcost of feed

and additional delivery expenses.
Salem milk distributors will go

ack to the original price of 12
--cents a quart and S cents.a pint
for milk. Cream prices will re-
main the same. The new pchedule
.begins October 7, and Is expected

o last during most of the winter
months. Operators adopting the
schedule ore Curleya dairy,-Fair- -

TAXIDERMIST SHOP
E. E. WIGGINS, Prop,

Near Woodry Auction Market
1145 Norway
Telephone 2201W

WOOD
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
i7 D Street Telephone 8318

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

:i Court St, Phone 262Typewriters Rented, Sold,
Repaired

pedal rental rates to Student!

diate presence as & part' of tho '

res gestae-o- f the arrest the officermaking' the arrest searchejrim
dwelling and. as a result thereof
secured the papers In , question
Virtually both, paftles agreed thatthey are available as evidence iu
the investigation and trial of the
offense Indicated. - Else - "whv
should-th- e plaintiff be seeking to
enjoin that very use and the de
fendants seek to uphold it?"

- Other opinions handed down bv
the court here yesterday follow:

State of Oregon vs-- Tony Mil
osevic appellant; appeal from
Coos 'county; appeal from convic
tion for crime of gambling. Opin-
ion by Justice Belt., Judge John
C. Kendall reversed and case re
manded. . v , .

State; of Oregon vs. William
Radlck. appellant: appeal from
Coos countyr appeal from convic-
tion for crime of gambling. Opin
ion by Justice Belt, Judge John
C Kendall reversed and case re
manded. - .

State' of Oregon vs. Lawton
Hayes, appellant; appeal -- frow
Douglas county r appeal from con-
viction for possession of liquor.
Opinion by .Justice Bean. Judge J.
W. Hamilton affirmed.

R. Dondeneau vs. State Indus-
trial Accident; commission; appeal

'from Multnomah county; appeal
from Judgment in favor of re-
spondent against .defendant for
workmen's compensation. Opin-
ion by; Justice Coshow. Judge
Robert Tucker affirmed .

Petitions for rehearing denied
In De Force vs. Parker and in Ross
vs.. Willamette Valley Transfer,
company. . - :;;e

Motion. to dismiss denied in McH

Corkle vs. Buckley. - -

Med ford New fireproof Ter
minal hotel, costing $17,000,
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expected to register this term, but
more will probably arrive at the
beginning pf the second term.
The Tnll time students Are study-
ing for the Methi list ministry,
but most of the part time students
are from Willamette university
and take religious courses ot Kim-
ball college, from which they re-
ceive credit at the university.

The AM Society of First
Methodist church will hold a

rummage sale the 7th, 8th and 9th
of October at corner of Liberty
and Ferry. 06

Complaint Filed
Meier and Frank company of

Portland filed a complaint In the
eircuit court Tuesday against
Thomas W. Allen for damages said
to have been sustained when a car
driven by Allen ran into a corn- -

any ma-chin- e in Portland.

Lttend Conventio
Don Wiggins of this city and
J. Johnson of Silverton are in- -

luded in a list of Oregon dele--
ates who have gone to Philadel- -
hia to attend the national Amer-:a- n

Legion convention.

Yigh Grade New Piano-s-
Reduced to $200 $245 $298.

Fhy pay more? Terms. Liberal
scount for cash. Tallraan Piano

lore, 395 South 12th. oR

ur Night Ma
Will watch " your car while

on're in the show and see that
e does not spill any grease on
he running boards or the steer--
hg wheel while he's lubricating

, Salem Super Service station.
"

06

farnltare Upholstery
Ana repairing. Gels Power

urnitare Company. altf
tate Club to Meet
The home of Mrs. George Cum- -

hings, 1395 North 4th street, will
e the scene of the next North
takota club meeting this evening

6:30 o'clock. All former resi--
ents of North Dakota are asked
o attend, and bring basket
unches.

Boxing , Armory Arena
r Phil Hayes vs Battling Hoope of
palifornia. Ten 3 -- m in tute rounds,

obby Clark vs Sailor Bucke, six
1 minute rounds. Snappy prelimin-rie- s.

Friday Oct. 8. 08

Irowns'Go East
Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. Brown

f this city will leave today to at--
end the American Public Health
ssociation's annual convention in

Buffalo, N. P. They expect to re--
urn about October 25. Dr.

Brown is scheduled to present a
paper at the convention.

Someone Wfth $21,000
Here's a party owns 8 Salem

homes will lump for $21,000 cash
All on paving and close in. This
nvestment will net 5 per cent and

ponble easy inside 10 years. How
fcould yon lose. Becke & Hendricks
1189 N. Hight St. o3tf

Motorist Fined
K. Mio of Brooks paid a fine

of $20 for reckless driving when
he entered a plea of guilty to the
charge in the Justice court Tues
day.

License Issued
One marriage license was Issued
pm the office of the county

fi-- & Tuesday being made out to
te4rge F. Hockenyos of Portland

Iftna ineima mania aia ui run
rVnd.
!

Ceddes Smithpt New York,
(preventative of the Survey mag--

--ine, who has been in Salem

OBITUARY

j kl Kpm'ann
r At tU residence on 1365 North
l$th Street, Oct. 5, Amelia L
ICemano t the age of 79 years
mother ol Albert Kemano, Port
land, Ore. . Frank Kemano Los
Angeles, Cal Elmer Kemano, Sa
lem, Ore. Steter of Ellis Ball, Sa
lem. Ore. M--s. Sarah B. Devine
Portland; Ore, Announcement of
funeral later W Rigdon and Son
mortuary.

FCNBrALS
1 Funeral service for the late

Henry Koester, 81, who died in
this city Oct. 4. will be held from
the Gervais Presbyterian church
at ;l:30 p.-j- h. Wednesday. Oct.
Interment in the Gervais Masonic!
cametery. Rigdon & Son in charge
L 1

TERWIIXIGERS t
Perfect Funeral . Berriee'

vFor Less
License Lady Mortician

. 70 ChfcmelcetA Street I

Best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for
your money

WRIG LEY'S
After Every Meal

Admitted to Bar-Nic-holas

Cecil Shee of the Irish
Free State yesterday was author-
ised to practice law in the Ktate of
Oregon by the supreme court. Mr.
Fhee is now a resident of Lake-vie- w.

Administrator Appointed
L. K. Sieround was appointed

administrator of , the estate of the
late Henry is. Loester by an order
of the county court Tuesday. R.
D. Gray. H. R. Crawford and H.
Gearhart were appointed apprais-
ers of the estate by the same or-
der.

Pa.ntor Attend Meeting
Rev. F. C. Taylor, pastor of the

First Methodist church of Salem,
spent Monday in Portland in at-
tendance at a special meeting:
called at the Portland First
church to assist in making plans
for a conference of Methodist men
to be held in Portland in Novem-
ber.

Fair Report Made
A tftal of $73,520 found its

way into the state fair coffers dur-
ing the week just closed, it was
announced following checking up
on the receipts. The sum made
in the 1925 fair week was $1220
mora than this year. Fair board
members are satisfied, as they be-
lieved the bad weather during
lour days of the week would cut
receipts about $3,000 less than the
amount taken in. Th norse show-yielde- d

$51f.:, single tickets $35,-4T'- 3,

grandstand tickets $7269 and
season tickets $1368. Receipts
from concessions are said to have
been quite large.

Attend Meeting
Leo Chtlds, president of the

Marion Polk county realty board,
'. E. Wilson, secretary of the
hamber of commerce, W. E. Han

son, and Dr. Henry C. Morris of
this city went to Aurora Tuesday
night to attend a meeting of the
community club there.

SUZZALL0 CASE RANKLES
ALUMNI OF UNIVERSITY

(Continued from page 1.)

strong socialistic ideas. But I
think that this situation has been
corrected to a very conceivable
extent in the last few years. But
on the other hand I. have learned
since being on the board, that
there has been considerable dis-
cord between the administration
and some o the acuity occupying
the high positions as deans and
proessors, which conditions should
not exist to the degree it does.

"This situation, along with the
fact that Dr. Suzzallo has become

statewide issue, has not been
osqJlHfci to the best results to

be obtained in the o Deration of
he university for the j students

who are spending their time there
and not satisfactory to many par-
ents and taxpayers who are foot
ing the bills.

"I had sincerely hoped that
some of Dr. Suzzallo's ardent ad
mirers who have undoubtedly had
good intentions would desist in
making him, personally, a politi
cal issue, instead of making high-
er education an issue.

"There are a great many fine
universities and colleges in this
eountry which have very compe-
tent heads and I am quite sure
the board of regents of the Uni-
versity of Washington will find a
man who will be able to not only
maintain the standard of the uni-
versity in educational circles, but
to carry it to greater heights. In
fact, we are now in communica-
tion with a man whom I believe
would both be popular and cap
able.

"Dr. Suzzallo was granted the
privilege to tender his resignation
which the board would have been
willing to consider as taking ef-

fect at the end of this fall term,
if it had been forthcoming."

In Olympia today Governbr
Hartley, to one newspaperman,
said in regard to the removal of
Dr. Suzzallo. "I had nothing to do
with it. That's, not part o,f r my
business." To another he refused
to .comment on the action butde--
ciarea mat statements mat ne
had entertained ill-feeli- ng against
Suzzallo because Suzzallo advo
cated an eight hour day in Wash
ington lumber camps during the

MOTHER!

Child's Best Laxative is

"California Rg. Syrup"

Tongue Shows if

Bflious, Constipated

'I --
1 v

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful.
seevish child loves the pleasant
taste of 'California Fig Syrup"
and It never falls tp open the
bowels. A teaspoonful today may
nrevent a sick child tomorrow.

, Ask yonr, druggist for genuine
'California Fig Syynpl wJWch has

directions for bafties and children
ttt all arM nrinfAA on bottle. MO--

Oi! Ynn tnnat lav 'California'
r.yon may gftf n imitation :fif

oar line of good used,
cars: Buirk roadster, Dodge
touring. Overland sedans.
Fords of all kinds 915.00
and up. Stars, Maxwells,
Chevrolet, Olds mob lies, all
priced to sell. Terms can
be arranged.

TOMl
UffiEBB&J

about a week studying the work
of the Marion county child health
demonstration, is expecting to
leave today. He is doing special
publicity work for the child health
demonstration committee of New
York and is making a tour of the
demonstrations all over the coun-
try. While in Salem, he visited
the work being done over the
county and expressed himself as
much Impressed, especially by the
cooperation given by the health
centers in the smaller cities of
Marion county.

Classes now Forming
In public speaking and correc-

tion of Bad Voice habits at
Studio of Expression, 180
Com'l street, Room 25. 06

Nurses Vis-it-
Miss Laura Balche and Miss

Gertrude Borland, public health
nursing students from the Uni
versity of Washington, are in Sa-

lem taking a month's practical
"

work with the Marion county
child health demonstration. After
finishing their work here they
will begin county nursing work in
the state of Washington.

Will Lease for One
To three years, strictly modern

house at 985 N. Summer St., and
garage. socoiofsky, 341 state.

s30tf

Thefts Are Reported
Two thefts were reported at

police headquarters Tuesday night
in both cases automobiles being
robbed. Rev. M. H. Porter of
route 4 reported that a steering
wheel and two robes had been
taken from his car, while Miss
Inez Wood had a violin in a leath
er case stolen.

Brotherhood Elects
The Baptist brotherhood of Sa

lem held its annual meeting Tues
day night. A banquet was served
and officials elected for the en
suing year. W. A. Pickens was
chosen president and Lane Morluy
secretary treasurer. W. A. Delze
was speaker. He gave a grapua
description of the parole and pa
don systems now being adminis
tered by the governor and parole
board of Oregon.

New Home Bargai-n-
Six rooms at $5200 has large

Berger furnace with coils, elec
tric water heater, wired range.
hardwood in liivng and dining
room, fire place, three bedrooms.
one downstairs. Dutch kitchen.
Complete bath room upstairs and
lavatory and toilet down, full ce-

ment basement 7 feet deep,
double cement l'dry tubs, cement
floor garage 12x18. This on trim
north front lot in protected dis
trict block to all bus and car lines
at 1170 Tamarack street. Some
terms. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N
High street. o3tf

Donations Receive- d-
Donations received by the Sa

lem hospital in September and
nersona divine them are as fol
lows: Miss Fey White Ley,
books; Mrs, A. L. Bowen, grapes
and apples; Mrs. Laughridge,
bushel of apples; August Hucke
stein, asters; Dr. W. B. Morse,
magazines; F. W. Seeley, flowers;
Mrs. Marcia Cusick, flowers; fine
arts department of Salem women's
club, picture scrap books; Mrs. P
W. Byrd, four flower vases; Mrs
W. M. Magee, cut flowers; Mrs. T
Livesley. cut flowers; Mrs. Frank
Spears, newspapers, and Mrs. Cur
tis Cross, newspapers.

Correction Made
The Hillman Fuel company

which announces the continuation
of a unique contest whereby the
person guessing the nearest to the
correct weight of a giant briquets,
will receive one ton of Diamond
briquets as a prize, was Incorrectly
credited with the invention of
"The Iron Fireman,' automatic
stoker being used to heat the
Bligh building. The Hillman com-

pany is merely the distributor fer
western and southern Oregon, The
Iron Fireman company, of Port
land, beins the inventors and
manufacturers.

Appralser Appointed
George A. Smith, George Keeeh

and E. Roy were appointed-a- p

praisers of the estate of Joseph
Susbauer by an order of the cpttn
ty court Tuesday. George Sus
bauer was appointed administint
tor for the estate.

Salem Man Weds
John L. White, well known

automobile salesman connected
with the Marion Automobile com
pan t. was married yesterday noon
to Graee H. Bussing of Astoriaat
- "as Ron tK Twelfth street. Out

-- wn guests were Mr.' and Mrs.
. Bussing, pareats"'of the bride,
rla. and Mr. and Mrs. L. T
lan of Corva Jis. Immediate-fte-r

the ceremony, which was
ormed by the Rev. E'H
nks. the bride and gropnv:ifift
i automobile on honeymoon

! Bits For Brealcf asto
Salem's fine theaters

They are worthy of a city of
100.000

S
So let's get the 100,000. in

order to live up to the dignity and
stature of our theaters.

S
Peppermint oil was still quoted

last Friday by the New York Com-
mercial at $7 to $7.50 a pound,
and refined oil at 50 cents a
pound higher.

Salem must have a peppermint
oil refinery. And our growers
must organize and stick together
in marketing their product. If they
will do this, and make it 100 per
cent strong, and choose a man-
ager mnd directors with visions
and the ability to keep a few-jump- s

ahead of the general run
of grower in this country, they
will be able to stabilize the mar-
ket and keep the industry along
the lines that will lead it to safe-
ty and make this valley what it
will surely become in .time, the
leading mint growing district of
the world. That thing may be rea-
lized in a few years, with proper
leadership. It may be put off a
very long time if there is merely
muddling through; with many
hard knocks ahead.

S
The Slogan subject tomorrow is

the loganberry, industry. This is
the world's greatest bush fruit,
and that industry, too. needs 100
per cent organization and intelli-
gent leadership.

"b
The Aumsville school building

is one of the finest in the Marion
countv. Half its cost was. contrib-
uted by Mrs. Davis of TMrner. It
is used as a civic center, and very
aDDronriately. In Detroit. Mich
the public schools school facilities

re kept in use all the time; not
ust a few hours five days in the

week. In that great automoDiie
metropolis nil the polling places
are in school houses.

I Visitor Reported I

I in Salem
OH. M. Billings of Portland was
a Salem visitor Tuesday.

U. C. Bussing of Astoria was in
Salem Tuesday.

H. M. Anderson of Cottage
Grove spent Monday night in Sa-

lem.
Blaine McCord of Woodburn

was a Salem visitor Tuesday.
H. C. Porter of Aumsville was

a Salem visitor Tuesday.
J. E. Summer of Eugene was a

Salem visitor Monday.
W. J. Mulkey Jr. of Monmouth

visited Salem Monday.

MAN SLAYED WITH AXE

FARMERS ATTACKED AS THEY
SLEEP AT HOME

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Oct. 5.
(AP) John O. Niblitt. 53. was
killed with an axe, and his broth
er, Grace Niblitt, 60. injured! last
night as they lay asleep in their
farm home near Ramar.

Starts Saturday
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will VILA! A BANKY
AjrrsTS nerval

Burning Lips! Magnetic
Eyes! Resistless .liover!
A Greater Valentino!
Romance! Beauty! Ac-

tion! Glowing Climaxes!

Story by
E. M.
HULL

UineysinorG

Good for
the teeth
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SEASON

The Moroni

Close in at Ferry. . Beckefl'lte" to fceave
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"DEAR BRUTUS"
, a comedy by Sir James .Barrie. '

"OUTWARD BOUND"
a dramabyv Suttpri anej;-''-

& Hendricks. 189 N. nign 0

Kimball Cltecks Up
. There are 17 full tic,

about 30 part time student
istered at Kimball colleg
year, according to figure
nounced yesterday aftcrnc
college officials. No mot

USE YOUR CRED

SUITS - 0X0

BALANCE 10 PAYI.

AL krau
I QUALITY , MEN'S H

The Store WitL
- I . Fomitain

at
ELSINORE

October 2 1 ;

t
Buy .season ticket, $330 and saye, on "regular admis-- ,
sion. On sale at PattonsT and the Atlas Book stores.
Reservations now being made at theTxx o ifice.

WANTED
LADD & BUH Bankers We are m need of some good used pidnos and vre wi1

make liberal allowance for your old piano on Grar...
or Gulbransen registering piano. ' . - -

X EsUbHc!.:il868

General Ban!dag Butlncsi
Office Honrs from lOu.pa.toSp.nv , PORTLAND MUSIC CO.J "Vif liUNSFOlCD, Jlanairer -

355 Xio V v '

Telephone 924
' A? -- , ...


